The determination of urinary 17-ketosteroids has limited applications in the understanding and diagnosis of the nature of endocrine disorders associated with mild hirsutism and virilism in the female, because a very large number of these patients excretes 17-ketosteroids well within the normal range. Recent experience of Finkelstein, Forchielli and Dorfman (1) suggests that in these cases the blood levels and nature of the circulating androgens may be very important. Earlier indirect evidence (2-12) and the more recent isolation and partial identification of sulfates of dehydroisoandrosterone, androsterone, and etiocholanolone by Baulieu (13) indicate that 17-ketosteroids are present in plasma mainly in the form of esters. Direct estimation of these conjugated steroids in plasma offers distinct advantages: the alteration of the steroid molecule which occurs with certain types of hydrolysis as well as possible problems of incomplete hydrolysis can be circumvented. Also, information concerning the physiological significance of the steroid conjugating mechanisms may be gained through direct qualitative and quantitative estimation of these conjugates. The present paper describes a convenient method, using quantitative paper chromatography, for the estimation of dehydroisoandrosterone and androsterone sulfates (DHIA-SO and Andro-SO4) in plasma.
The determination of urinary 17-ketosteroids has limited applications in the understanding and diagnosis of the nature of endocrine disorders associated with mild hirsutism and virilism in the female, because a very large number of these patients excretes 17-ketosteroids well within the normal range. Recent experience of Finkelstein, Forchielli and Dorfman (1) suggests that in these cases the blood levels and nature of the circulating androgens may be very important. Earlier indirect evidence (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) and the more recent isolation and partial identification of sulfates of dehydroisoandrosterone, androsterone, and etiocholanolone by Baulieu (13) indicate that 17-ketosteroids are present in plasma mainly in the form of esters. Direct estimation of these conjugated steroids in plasma offers distinct advantages: the alteration of the steroid molecule which occurs with certain types of hydrolysis as well as possible problems of incomplete hydrolysis can be circumvented. Also, information concerning the physiological significance of the steroid conjugating mechanisms may be gained through direct qualitative and quantitative estimation of these conjugates. The present paper describes a convenient method, using quantitative paper chromatography, for the estimation of dehydroisoandrosterone and androsterone sulfates (DHIA-SO and Andro-SO4) in plasma.
MATERIALS AND METHOD
All reagents and solvents used were of analytical grade, and all solvents, except absolute ethanol, were redistilled prior to use. Florisil was purified as described earlier (14) . M-dinitrobenzene was purified by sublimation, using a modification of the "cold finger" technique, and stored in the dark at room temperature.
The sodium salts of dehydroisoandrosterone sulfate (DHIA-SO4) and androsterone sulfate (Andro-SO4) were Collection of plasm1ia. Blood from fasting subjects was drawn into heparinized syringes between 8:30 and 9: 30 a.m. The blood was then transferred to a glass centrifuge bottle containing 1 ml of heparin per 100 ml of blood and centrifuged at 2,500 rpm for 30 minutes. The plasma was removed with a syringe equipped with a long spinal needle and transferred to a clean glass vessel.
Extraction of steroid con jngates. All analyses were run in triplicate. Fifteen-ml aliquots 1 of the plasma were placed in three 250-ml Erlenmeyer flasks and 45 ml of absolute ethanol was added to each flask. The flasks were swirled several times and placed in an ice bath for 10 to 15 minutes. After filtering the mixture, under vacuum, through two discs of Whatman no. 1 filter paper, the flasks were rinsed three times with 10 ml of absolute ethanol, and these washings were then used to wash the precipitate. The filtrate was transferred quantitatively to a 1 L round-bottomed flask with further washings of absolute ethanol and evaporated to near dryness (1 to 2 drops) on a flash evaporator (Laboratory Glass and Instruments Corp., model FE-2) under vacuum, using dry ice in ethylene glycol for refrigeration. Secondary butanol (15 ml) was then added to effect a partial separation of steroid conjugates from inorganic salts. The steroid conjugates, which dissolve quantitatively in secondary butanol, along with small amounts of inorganic salts were transferred to a 300 ml round-bottomed flask and the transfer completed with three 5-ml washings with secondary butanol. The secondary butanol solution was then evaporated to dryness on the flash evaporator and the extract transferred quantitatively to a test tube with five washings of absolute ethanol and dried at 450 to 50°C with a gentle stream of air.
Prelimiinary pnirification by colnmn chromnatography.
Glass columns (1 cm in diameter, 11 cm in height) equipped with a 100 ml reservoir and a ground-glass stop-1 Since completion of this work, the method has been adapted to 10-ml aliquots. Table I . Fraction II, the sulfate fraction, and fraction IV, the glucuronide fraction, were evaporated to dryness under vacuum and the residue transferred quantitatively to test tubes with five 1-ml washings of ethyl acetate: methanol (2: 1 vol/vol) and re-evaporated. Florisil was chosen as the supporting medium in preference to alumina, Celite or silica gel because it gave better separation and recovery of the sulfates and glucuronides.
Paper chromatography. Standards and unknowns were applied to 1-inch strips of Whatman no. 2 chromatography paper. The strips were cut from the same sheet (46 X 57 cm) after a starting line had been pencilled 3 inches from one end. This procedure insured that all compounds would be applied to the same face of the paper and run in the same direction: A mixture of standards containing DHIA-SO4 and Andro-SO4 in absolute 'ethanol was pipetted into test tubes at various concentrations in triplicate and dried. The dried standards and plasma eluates were applied to the strips by rinsing the test tubes three times with 4 drops of ethyl acetate: methanol (2:1, vol/vol), and the compounds concentrated at the starting line by the method of Bush (15) , using the same mixture. The strips were air-dried and placed in a paper-lined tank containing Schneider and Lewbart's system no. 2 (16) . After equilibration for 3 hours, the mobile phase was added and allowed to run off the strips. The running time varied from 18 to 24 hours. The strips were air-dried, and were then ready for quantification.
Quantification. In quantitative paper chromatography, standardization of all steps involved is mandatory to insure proper reproducibility of the results. The Zimmermann reagent must be freshly prepared, the staining procedure adhered to rigorously, and the drying and heating times, as well as the temperature of the chromatography oven, must be strictly controlled. The humidity of the atmosphere should not exceed 40 per cent.
Separate solutions of KOH and DNB were freshly prepared in absolute ethanol. KOH was filtered through sintered glass under vacuum and adjusted to 3 N with HCl immediately prior to use. The paper strips were stained in groups of four. Fourteen ml of 2 per cent DNB and 7 ml of 3 N KOH were mixed and placed in a porcelain moistener. Each strip was run over the surface of the roller twice, dried horizontally over a fan for 90 seconds, and hung in the chromatography oven at 450 C for 3 minutes. The rolling and horizontal drying assure an even application of the Zimmermann reagent and uniformity of background throughout the entire length of the strips. After heating, the strips were stored between two larger blank strips previously treated with the reagent (17) for 1 hour, the time required for stabilization of the color.
Quantification was carried out in a Spinco model RB Analytrol equipped with a B2 cam and two 550-mu interference filters. With the B2 cam, the Analytrol records a linear.plot of the optical densities along the strip being scanned. To determine the optimal wave length for scanning, the Zimmermann-positive area on a stained strip was cut out, placed in the cell holder of a Beckman DU spectrophotometer, and read against a blank, which had been cut from an area of background from the same strip. It was consistently found that the peak absorption occurred at 565 miu. The 550-mu interference filters used provide the closest approximation to this commercially available at present. That the readings at this wave length follow Beers' law is illustrated by the standard curves (Figure 1) .
The Zimmermann-positive spots appeared on these strips as light violet areas against a brownish background which varied with the alkalinity of the chromatographic system. To insure optimal scanning, each strip was placed in a carrier of clear heavy plastic which centered the strip over the slit opening. A typical scanning curve is shown in Figure 2 .
Standard curves. A standard curve was drawn next. It has been noted that triplicate determinations of the standards and plasma extracts have resulted in better standard curves and more reproducible results. Therefore, the plasma was initially divided into three aliquots, each extracted and chromatographed separately as described above. The standard mixture was chromatographed on paper, in triplicate, at concentrations of 20, 40, 60 and 100 jug for DHIA-S04 and at 5, 10, 15 and 25 lug for Andro-S04. Using four concentrations assured proper standard curves for quantification of the plasma extract, and all plasma aliquots tested thus far contained the sulfates in amounts within the limits of the above standard concentrations.
The values for each standard strip were calculated as above, and the means of the triplicates of each concentration determined-The individual values and the means were next plotted on graph paper, and the standard curve was drawn. The plasma values were then calculated by reading them from this curve.
RESULTS
A. Recovery of added standards. A number of experiments was done in which DHIA-SO4 and/ or Andro-SO4 were added to the plasma aliquots. The standards were dissolved in absolute ethanol and added to the plasma before its precipitation with absolute ethanol. The protocol given above was followed, and the results are listed in Table   II. B. Characterization of dehydroisoandrosterone and androsterone sulfates. The compound in the dehydroisoandrosterone sulfate zone from paper chromatograms was eluted using ethyl acetate: methanol (2: 1, vol/vol) and evaporated to dryness. It was then dissolved in 10 ml of 0.5 M acetate buffer (sodium acetate: acetic acid, pH 4.8) and incubated for 24 hours at 380 C with 10,000 U Ketodase (,8-glucuronidase). The incubation mixture was extracted with 100 ml ether: ethyl acetate (2: 1). The organic layer was washed twice with 10 ml of 1 N NaOH and once with 10 ml of water. The washings were combined with the incubation mixture, which was then brought to pH 1 with dilute hydrochloric acid and continuously extracted with ether for 36 hours.
Aliquots of extracts after f3-glucuronidase and HCl hydrolysis were run for 4 and 16 hours on a Whatman no. 2 sheet in 1-inch lanes along with free dehydroisoandrosterone in a system consisting of ligroin: methanol: water (100:96: 4, vol/vol) (L/96) designed to separate free 11-deoxy-17-ketosteroids (18) . The paper strips were developed using alkaline DNB. The /8-glucuronidase hydrolysis product did not show the presence of any 17-ketosteroids, indicating the absence of glucuronides. The HCl hydrolysis product indicated the presence of a 17-ketosteroid which agreed in its color reaction and rate of migration on paper, in the above mentioned system, with dehydroisoandrosterone. A second aliquot of the HCl hydrolysis product was acetylated using acetic anhydride and pyridine and run for 4 2 paper in L/96 along with zA4-androstene-3-17-dione. The 2-inch lane was cut into four %-inch strips: one strip was developed with alkaline DNB while another was tested for NaOH fluorescence. The Oppenauer oxidation product had the same NaOH fluorescence reaction as a A4-3-ketone, the same color with alkaline DNB and rate of migration as A4-androstene-3-17-dione. The steroid zone of the other %-inch strips was eluted and one fraction was subjected to acetylation, the other to chromic acid oxidation. These two reactions left the steroid molecule unchanged, as revealed by paper chromatography. The various steps in the identification of dehydroisoandrosterone sulfate are given in Figure 3 . The characterization of androsterone sulfate was carried out along the same lines as that of dehydroisoandrosterone although not as extensively, owing to small amounts of available material. The following experimental evidence for proof of identity was found: 1) failure of hydrolysis with /8-glucuronidase; 2) formation of free androsterone by hydrolysis with HCl at pH 1, identified by paper chromatography; and 3) acetylation of the androsterone thus produced yielded androsterone acetate which agreed with an authentic sample of androsterone acetate. Further proof of the identity of the sulfate moiety with both DHIA-SO4 and Andro-SO4 was obtained with the rhodizonate reaction as described by Schneider and Lewbart (20) .
C. Plasma values. DHIA-SO4 and Andro-SO4 values were determined in the plasma of normal males between the ages of 20 and 40. These values ranged from 155 to 298 Mag per 100 ml for DHIA-S04 and from 29 to 92 ,ug per 100 ml for Andro-SO4 (Table III) . Four plasma samples from normal females in this same age group have also been analyzed. Although this is a very small group, the DHIA-SO4 levels (range, 85 to 166 Mug per 100 ml) seem to be lower than those found in the males, while the Andro-SO4 levels (range, < 15 to 45 Mug per 100 ml) have generally been within the same range as those of the males (Table III) .
Plasma drawn preoperatively from a patient with the Stein-Leventhal syndrome was studied. The DHIA-SO4 level was 342 Mig per 100 ml plasma, well above that of any of the normal males studied, while the Andro-SO4 level was 70 Mug per 100 ml. On the other hand, a patient with virilizing Cushing's syndrome secondary to an adrenal tumor (proven at operation), had 185 MAg DHIA-S04 per 100 ml plasma and 552 Mug Andro-SO4 per 100 ml. This value for DHIA-SO4 is at the lower level of the male range, and may not be significant; however, the Andro-SO4 level is about seven times the normal range, and seems highly significant. This latter plasma also contained a third conjugate which has been tentatively identified as etiocholanolone sulfate and is the only plasma analyzed thus far that has been found to contain this particular conjugate in amounts detectable by the present method.
DISCUSSION
The present paper offers essentially two new aspects to the study of 17-ketosteroids in plasma: the direct estimation of these moieties in their conjugated form and the use of quantitative paper chromatography as a routine method.
In approaching the more difficult problem of extraction and purification of the steroid esters from plasma, as compared with a similar procedure following hydrolysis, it was hoped that possible losses incurred during acid treatment could be avoided. It is well known that complete hydrolysis is not achieved with currently available methods, and that dehydroisoandrosterone, par- Direct quantification through planimetric scanning procedures, as practiced here, also has its disadvantages, one of which is the rigorous time schedule which must be observed while staining and reading the strips. The greatest drawback, however, is its limited reproducibility, particularly when tailing or spreading of spots is excessive. This can be limited by careful application of the samples to paper and, as shown above, by triplicate readings. In our opinion, then, direct quantification should be given serious consideration, particularly when paper chromatography is part of a clinical method.
SUMMARY
A method for the direct estimation of dehydroisoandrosterone. sulfate and androsterone sulfate in plasma has been presented. The procedure includes extraction, column and paper chromatography, and direct quantification on paper by planimetric evaluation. It 
